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PKEEP OFF ALL
CATARRHAL ILLS

-ru-na, a Most Reliable Remedy ForOr All Climatic Ailments.
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Chronic Catarrh of
-- Head and Throat Lasted

Thirty Years.
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Pe-r- u iJ3, a Household Remedy.
Mr. Henry Soro.. der, Estcy, Michi

writes:
"I suffered f-- r :ilnn )st ten year wlj

catarrh of the stoma h and all doclfcf-in-g

was of im avail. 1 tk nine bottlti
Peruna and two o Manalin and am

now entirely cured.
"I recommend the medicine to all

who are afllicted wit Ji thin disease. II
my household friei d."

One of Or. flarfmai i s Grateful Cor-
respond entft.

Mr. W. H. Callahan, proprietor of
Hill Farm, and proml nent fruit growTT
and stock raiser, Glen .var, Va., writes)

"I write to expro s my kindnesi
toward you and you r good medicine,
Peruna.

"I had a very bad spell of sickness
and could not cat any thing at all. My
head, stomach, in fact ., my whole tT
ached, and it looked a h though nothtaj
would do me any goo d. I had almost
given up.

"I decided to try a tattle of four
Peruna and betore I h ad taken half th
bottle my appetite ca mo to me and my
head became all Tigh .. In fart, I wa

right all over. ! runs cured me."
While Peruna is no t confined to any

one class of people, j?t it is probably
true that the fanning clax inor than
any other, Tely upon Peruna for the
prevention f.ndcure of all climatio
diseases. V

' Iff 11 Letter Praising Pe-ru-n- a.

. ;

lI had catarrh of the head and throat for over thirty years. It became
worse every year. About three months ago I commenced to take Peruna
and Manalin, and now I am entirely cured of that troublesome sickness.
Your medicine is surely a blessing to mankind. You can truly say that you
have not lived in vain, Doctor, and I thank you for the good you have doneS TZMPIE.
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MR. GEO. it. THOMPSON.

At Work On the Farm and
Feeling Well All the Time.
Geo. H. Thompson, (.'raft.

Miss., write :

"I have been cured of ca-

tarrh by your medicine?,
Peruna and M anal in. I iiad
been affected witli catarrh of
the stomach about al! my
life, and was taken bad every
fspring and Summer. I

"I used several kinds of
patent medicines, but they
did me no good. I then took s
a treatment under an M. I).,
which did mo but little good,
liy this time I had come to
where I could eat nothing but
a little soup. I had severe
pains, had lost in weight and could
not do anything. I began tak ing
your medicines, Peruna and Manalin. I
then weighed 126 pounds, but after tak-
ing several bottles of Peruna and
one bottle of Manalin, I weighed 10G

pounds.
'I am now at work on the farm and

feel well all of the time. I eat all I
want to and my friends say that I look
better than ever before. I will ever
praise Peruna for its healing power."

Pe ru na Is a Systemic Remedy.
If Peruna proves efficient for catarrh

in one place, it will be equally potent
in any other place, because it is a sys-
temic remedy.

The people generally are very much
misinformed as to the nature of catarrh.

Catarrh is usually believed to be con-
fined to the head, nose and throat.
Lately we sometimes hear of catarrh of
the stomach and catarrh of the bowels.
Keldom, if ever, do we hear of catarrh
of any other organs.

It is not because these organs are not
subject to catarrh, nor that catarrh of
these organs is not a very common dis-
ease, but simply because it is not gener-
ally known that affections of these
org ins may bo due to catarrh.

TO PROMOTE STOCK RAISING

Agricultural Department Interested

in the Matter
i

Start to I Made at State ikin in
Iredell Owity "Notable Process of.

!?& of Odd Fellows in Thte State.
'How us Kxeropt From (ienwtei Elec-
tion Law Matter of Insurance on
State IluilriingM Rushing Work on
Piintmg the Nov Acts of the L,eg-KliHur- e.

Messenger Bureau,
Raleigh, April G.

"Deputy Revenue Collector Downing
isas returned from a raid in Jones

oun.;y, having information of anil-lic- it

distillery in Tucfcahoe township,
but. when he arrived at the place he
Jkiund that Deputy .Marshal Brock was j

earlier in the lield and had eaptured :

Jo nali Houston,:, the operator, and also
the : : ill,, and had placed both in jail, i

IleuMiiii was making rum from mo- - ;

lass s and was very busy indeed when ,

lii k vanio up on him. Collector j

Downing says that the moonshiner
has a bad reputation in that section
iuut is charged with having shot two
Mnen killing one whom he thought was
uh in fwiner in regard to his moon- -
skin ing. Houston on one occasion
shot, a revenue possemau and the lat- -

ten wounded, fell back into a well,
but was rescued and recovered.

List week your correspondent had
a special interview with Grand Secre-
tary B. H. Woodell of the Grand
Ledpe of Odd Fellows which showed
that the order had made notable
pi-egrt- in the state during the past
twelve months. Secretary Woolell
was deeply gratified today at, receivi-

ng? the following letter from Grand
Secretary John B. Goodwin of Balti-

more, of the eoverign Grand Lodge:
"I am just in receipt of your letter

of the 2nd, inst. enclosing annual re-jj-.i- rts

for the subordinate lodges

ad the Rebekah branch of the
order in North Carolina and am
miieO pleased vitli both. It is cer-

tainly a magnified en t showing for the
subordinate lodges as evidenced by
the large net increase and the figures
as to relief and receipts. Especially
arc you to be congratulated upon it
ia. view of th fact that it represents
consecutive and healthy growth and
development instead of anything like
a boom as you say. I rejoice with
yen and your , entire membership in
the prosperity which you axe having
aa trust that nothing will interrupt
tie onward career of the order in the
Cm North State."

The municipal election here takes

lAflwaiy!
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MR. J. B. ALEXANDER.

A Necessity In the Home.
J. B. Alexander, publisher of Uio

"Fruit and Floral Guide, a Magazine of
Horticulture," published in Hartford
City, Ird., says of Peruna:

"I was afllicted with catarrh of t he of

throat and head for over ten years. I

was treated by many physicians, but
rew worse until I was seldom able to

go out in cold weather. is

"About one year ago I was advised to
try Peruna, which I did, and I am now
entirely well of the catarrh.

"Peruna is a necessity in our home.
With the first symptoms of a cold we
use it, and are never afflicted with ca
tarrh.

"I advise all who are afflicted with
catarrh to try Peruna. There is cer-

tainly nothing equal to it as a catarrh
medicine."

71 Years Old and Able to Work.
Mr. John G. IJirdler, Garfield, Kas.,

writes:
"I was injured by a fall on the rail-

road and my entire nervous system wa
impaired by the same. The help of a
physician was useless.

"I then tried Peruna and after uping all
it for three months was entirely well.
I am 71 years old and my work on the
the railroad is hard and tedious, but I
can work like a young man In all kinds
of weather, heat, cold, rain, snow or
storm alike."

ie!
8400 Pounds Rice. 3e lb.
7100 3 l--

4c "
9800 ii 3 l-- 2c "
2900 it ii 3 3-- 4c "
9400 ii 4c
1800 16 ii 4 1 4c "
2700 ii 4 l-- 2c "
3600 ii 4 3-- 4c "
8100 ii ii 5c
1760 ii 5 L4c 44

7931 it 5 L2c "
2040 ii ii 5 3-- 4c "
1500 ii ii 6c
All in 100 pound bags, Fresh
Stock

. B. Cooper
Cwaer Grace nnrt N'utt Street.

WILMINGTON. N C

A FEW o! the
FINEST

WAGNER'S
Pep-to-mai-Sau- eo

Dog Head Tomatoes.
WILCO r.RAND

Pickles of every description.
MEXICAN

Chicken Toma'ec
Chille Can Carnie.

MICHIGAN
Tidai Wave Flour.

AMERICAN BEAUTY
Fancy Packed Com.

FOX RIVER
The Onlicst Butter.

GRANTS CHEESE
Never bad anything like them
before.

LIBBY. McNEIL & LIBBY
The greatest on quality In thl3
country of every kind of Can-

ned Heats.
Come round and view us and nave

a talk.

F. E. HASHAGEN GO.
GROCERS.

j DR. S. DAVIDSE
I MASSEUR
Who bajB successfully Crrr.te.l consump.
tion and all chrorj! baa open
ed en office at

CIO CLT2i:V vTKKHT
for professional work.

111., writes:

suffering humanity."

THE FARMER.
He himself supervises the working

details of every department.
He is a model of strength and vitality,

and since Peruna is the only remedy lie
ever makes personal use of, his physical
condition is a testimonial to the efficacy
of Peruna of greater value than could
be framed in words.

Dr. Hartman is one of the few doctors
who take their own medicine and his
splendid physique and strengtli in his
old age are an eloquent argument for
Peruna very difficult to gainsay.

Dr. Hartman, being a farmer himself,
knows what the farmer needs and in
speaking of Peruna to the farmer he
speaks to his own kind of people.

Pe-ru-- na For Bowel Trouble.
Mt. Stanly Bell, Ashley, Ohio, writes:
"I was afflicted with rheumatism so

badly that it was painful for me to
move. I took two or three bottles of
Peruna when I began to feel better. It
also gave me relief from bowel trouble."

Camdeni, beginning June 24th. The
county commisioncrs asked for these
terms because of the crowded dock-

ets.
The engagement is announced of

Mr. Graham Andrews, the youngest
eon of Colonel A. B. Andrews, to Miss
Eliza Simmons, daughter of Senator
Simmons, The date of the wedding
is October

Governor-- Glenn appoints Congress-
man John H. Small and Secretary
Gilbert Pearson, of the state Audu-

bon Society, delegates to the Nation-
al convention to the League of Ameri-

can Sportsmen at Norfolk. May Gth

and 7th.
North Carolina week at the James-

town Exposition will be from the 12th
to the 19th of August and this is the
reason that date was suggested for the
encampment of the National Guard
there.

Sheriff Sears said that perhaps for
the first time in a score of years there
was not a single negro prisoner in
jail.

It will be about three months be-

fore the new laws are published. So

far 500 pages have been printed,
more than ever before at so tarly a

date. Copies of the most important
laws have been printed in advance
and are being distributed. More in-

quiries are made as to railway laws
than any ethers.

From military headquarters orders
were issued today requiring all offi-

cers, having military property in
possession, to file bond and the bond
for companies is fixed at $000.

If Thaw was crazy the time wo

cannot see what has happened since
that would have a tendency to re-

store him to his normal condition.
Durham Herald.

Help the Horse
No article i more uselcl lr;

abont the stable than Mica
rir-osr- - Put a little on

dies before vou "hook
it will help the hore, and

bring the load home quicker.

L1IGA AXLE
GREASE

if.fr)
xeais veil better than any
other grease. Coats the axle

ha! smooth surface of
powdered mica which reduces
friction. Ask the dealer for

Mica Axle Grease.
STiautesKLcaurar

23 it

me. May you eniov a long life to help

DR. HARTMAN,
Dr. S. B. Hartman, the inventor and

original manufacturer of Peruna, is one
of the best farmers in the Middle West.

His farm comprises several thousand
acres of the best land in the State of
Ohio, located near the City of Columbus.

As an importer o French Percheron
and German Coach horses, the Doctor
has not an equal in this country.

The fowl-raisin- g department is a
marvel of ingenuity and perfection;
but, perhaps the dairy department Is
where the Doctor shows his greatest
sense of order and sanitary science.

His milk cows, of the purest Jersey
stock, have all been subjected to the
tuberculin tests, aud he gives to the
City of Columbus a pure milk, certified
by the Board of Health.

The milk stables, the milk men and
the whole process of milking are ab-

solutely faultless and clean.
The Doctor himself ,past 70 years of age,

is the managing head of the farm.

eame about and there is now more de-raa-ml

lor 1260 pound mules than there
was fire years ago for those weighing
lltO pounds. North Carolina has been
the place of sale by the Kentucky

breeders for many years of little
mules, the latter has not been able to
do the work the big mules can do.

jDr, Bugler, who has traveled al over

ing everywhere for larger horses and
mules.

, A number of people from Pine
Hurst are now stopping here from
day to day, on their way northward.
Raleigh could bet with a very little
trouble made a winter resort, with
an up-to-d- ate country club and golf
links, so as to give open air amuse
ments, but the people here have not
as yet, with very few exceptions.

arisen to an understanding of this
fact. When they provide these things
visitors will come and Raleigh will be
put on the lists of the resorts and
get cheap winter rates of travel, but
not before this is' done.

Insurance Commissioner Young was
today looking over a large number of
policies which the state has upon its
public buildings. About forty separ-

ate institutions have to thus be cov-

ered by insurance, there being an an-

nual appropriation of about $10,000 to
pay premiums. The entire matter of

! inspecting the buidings and making
valuations and estimates and of plac-

ing the insurance is by law put in the
control of the commission. The larg-

est of amount of insurance carried on
any one building is on the western
hospital for the insane at Morganton.
The property is valued at $900,000,

and the insurance thereon is $300,000.
The amount of insurance on the cap-

ital is only $50,000, this being re-

garded ay a particularly safe build- -

ing.
;reat farm of the agricvdturel

and banical college here is go--!
ing t more attractive than ever
bef ;v v almost every acre of the
land being put into cultivation, and
a . ; ; of it has been brought up
to . : v high state of cultivation,
Tt adjoins the lands of the
Ca !

- Ii-- iv and also the lands just
pi; ... . v.". by the state for the Central
h . : a:.rl the location is very fine.
Thf " a: a is ro situated that a great
deal if it can be seen from the rail--

r . -- ir (ilenn left this afternoon
fo- - "v.V ca the Durham and South-i- T'

er fjir uy deliver an address to-ef-are

E --
" - leaving no ordered

sp r tonna of court, both civil
to cce week. Judge W.
T j:u to preside, for Per-beginni- ng

Jcuie 17th, and lor

Climatic Ailments Overcome By
Pc-ru-n- a.

Mr. W. J. Temple, It. F. D. S, Dela-
ware, Ohio, writes:

"I am a farmer and so necessarily
must be exposed to all kinds of weather.
About three years ago last winter, T

was taken sick with bowel and stomach
trouble.

"One doctor called it ulceration of
the bowels, another called it colitis.
Another doctor helped me tempo-
rarily.

"Then a druggist recommended
Peruna and 1 followed his advice. I
took altogether five bottles and I con-

sider myself a well man.
"Before using Peruna, it iras utterly

impossible for me to do a day's work,
but now I can do farm work without
the least trouble or fatigue. I consider
Peruna the best medicine and tonic on
the market.

"I had not eaten a meal for five years
without distress until I took Peruna.
I have recommended it to eeveral
Iriends vith good results."

place May 6th. The politicians spent
most of today in discussing the after-
math of lesterday's primary. A sec-

ond primary will be accessary to de-

cide as to one alderman, and one po-

lice commissioner. Interest was but
languid on the part ef the general pub-

lic in the primary and it was a very

quiet affair. d?T T9.2 & a walH

for policy itjstice over Douglas aiii
Sea-park- While Mayor Johnson got
over 800 majority.

Active work today began in im-

proving the capitol square This being
under direction of State Horticultur-
ist Hutt, who was chosen by the

state board of buildings and grounds.
Mr. Henry Fries Primrose, son of

Mr. William S'. Primrose of this city,
has been made purser of the steamer
Norfolk, of the Norfolk and Washing-

ton Steamboat Co.

Assistant Attorney General Clement
gives an opinion taking Henderson
and other towns in the counties of

Bertie, Cabarrus, Caldwell, Catawba,
Chowan, Columbia, Davidsons Edge-

combe, Gaston, Harnett, Lenoir,
Mitchell, Nash, Pitt, Randolph, Robe-

son, Stokes, Surry, Vance, Wayne and
Wilson, out of the general law of 1001

regarding elections. This fixes the
election under the rules prescr ibed ia
the charters of these towns.

At the Soldiers' Home last night
J. R. Parier, of Granville county, died
of pneumonia aged TS. He was in

! Company I, 13th Regiment.
- State Veterinarian Buttler returns

from the state test farm in Iredell
county, where he went with Mr. Rum-m- el

of the United States agricultural
department. Speaking about the trip,
Dr. Butler said there is a notable in-

crease in interest in horse breeding
in North Carolina, and he count this
to be a good sign. He ent ith Mr.
Rumrael to the Iredell farm to in--

terest him in tiorse breeding in this
state and particularly on that farm,

. where a very fine Percheron stallion
has recently been placed. Mr. Rum-m- el

thinks the line of work began
here a good one and properly begun.
He says that he is very anxious to
bring about the breeding of beef cat-

tle in the state, but that much more
land is needed than the farm has
Mr. Rummel wanted to start with at
least twenty-fiv- e breeding cows of a

fine type, to show that beef cattle can
be profitably raised in Iredell county
and other points east of the Blue
Ridge. The United states has two
horse breeding farms, one in Ver-

mont and the other in Colorado. Dr.
Butler says he finds a marked grow'ij
of eentimenfc in North Carolina In

; faror of heavier horses and mube.
: During the past five years this has
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Canned Lobster
Franklin CInars
Early Jane Peas

Flat Can Salman
Prunes : All sizes
Caliiornia Peaches

Imported Sardines
Full Cream Cheese

Always a lull line cl
Sugar, Meat, Flour

Lard, Meal, Grain, &c.
n

J.C.STEVENSON GO

JUST
R ve:

SEVERAL LOTS

COFFEE AND

RICE

ASK FOR

SAMPLES AND

PRICES

HALL & PEARSALL
axoonpoRATcm

Cocky fro...

1

A rpC.O; ArC 'sd Kldarr Troc Li.

fora. iA crULA
Duvo C-T-


